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Gpvernbr Carter says he is not

kIHue in this campaign He
light ot be but for the ecandnl
pa facts daily coming to light rel- -

live to fail personal control of the

rerai aeporimenis oi governBiBnt

Lathe theatrical profession he

ould auioklv earn the sobriauet of

flfhe Lightning Chaugo Artist
Tff Vj m

vin tne poiiuon ot uoveraor no aa
ujvanees to high ideals in whjob un- -

Joitunhtely for himself and the
or immunity he strives to serve the

i personal equation is constantly in
Vc evidenco On the one band be seeks
t an mereaie o salary lor nimeeii on

a the plea oi the great eost of living
think of a Republican ever making

gauoh a plea and on the other hand
idiscriminatlnoly prunes salaries of

subordinates eo as to least affectj
those whos3 personal assiataaoais

- z --njaifljRa fcWS14 -i- iWw

tho most helpful toi himself or lo

the Petty he prssumeB to dominate

Tho Dmooratiopntty ohorgofl the
Executive of this Territory among

other things with a rockless ex

penditure of public funds in oon

nootion with laying the wtor mains
just to hand In doing this work

thore is a strenuousnossand oxtrava
gance in evidence that reminds one

of the plague period Ono would
imagine that on absolute water

fmino prevailod in our midst and

that this pipe laying wob tho only
source of relief were it not for the
dilatory courso adopted in complet-

ing

¬

the work once a street has bean

torn up 4

The oost is extravagant beoauBp

the mothods pursued are of auoh

crude and unbusinesslike character
that tho expenses are fully double
what they would be under a system
atio plannipg and proper supervision
of the work Think of the Public
Works Department submitting this
whole proposition for tender under
specifications as follows The new
mains in the several sizes are to be

laid in trenches adjoining the old
water mains now down sections
mry bo run wherever contraotor sees

fitvto work for the day the new

mrins are first to be put down re ¬

gardless of whether they ootne

abovebelow or along side old mains
or what relation thsir depth may

havo to otroot grade trenches ate
then to be filled in later to be ro

excavoted connections made for
consumers service and old mains
removed Tear up as many streets
as possible in order to push tho em-

ployment

¬

of all tho electors seeking
restful change and let them be paid

work or play until the 8th day of
November

The terms of this specification

muit be stribtly adhered to ob it is

tho desire of tho Gpyernment to
rufh the work through as a record
expenditure For this reason ho

test will be required to be made and
tho entire work will be accepted as

is Worn not oompleted by the 8th
day of November will remain in
statu quo until tho 1st day of AugUBt

1906 unloss sooner required by an

intervening election

CAST NOW MAY BURT

Lorrin Thurston or Walter G

Smith or the others of that coterie
did never of course employ Japanese
laborers directly or indirectly Sen-

ator

¬

Ceoil Brown who had Borne

carpentering done by a Japanese a

while ogo is if we can judge from
the bjBterioal morning paper the
one who ever had a Jap hammer a

nail in a pieoe of lumber Do not
H P Baldwin J M Dowsett and
other Republican sugar barons em-

ploy

¬

Japanese in the boiling house
of their Bugar mills in positions
whare fifteen years ago only white
men and Haweiians were employed
And by the way are any of the Re-

publican

¬

sugar barons giving work
to a white man or a Hawaiian if a

Japanese can be found who can
tinker along with the job at ro

duoedl wages t Dont throw stones
It may hurt the glass bouse

We fully agree with those who

p each that the need of electing
g Uii men and defeating bad ones

ci9 j r dsapi tr an election op

I roiu a The J moeratio tioket
is composed of owd wen only and
mould have the hearty support of

1 intelligent and honest voters

m
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OPICS OF THE DAY

B0X THE PEOJLB WIIitDK
OIDE

It one has nothing to say against
a political opponent abuse him
but the people will deoide other-

wise

¬

Maui Republicausuare moving
heaven and earth to elect their no ¬

minees and it is said that they will

carry it either by hook or by orook

Bat may be tho people will other-

wise

¬

deoide

We learn that the Oahu prison
vacanoy will not be filled until elec-

tions

¬

ore over That means that
no promotion is intended to be
siven and that a haole is in view to
being appointed

It is reported that tho Republican
party has sent out requests to the
Federal employees to recoup the
dampaignfund exchequer but tho
people will have to deoide whether
auoh a method will obtain here

The RusBBien government Booms to
have commanding generals on tap
and a new one is appointed to com-

mand

¬

the armies in the Far East
every week It is to be hoped for
Russia that her supply of soldiero in

as inexhaustible as that of command-

ing

¬

generals

Governor Carter iB not colebrated
especially for tact so we ought to
be thankful that he did not invito

Prince Fushimi to address a Repub-

lican

¬

meeting in the Fifth Even
Jack Atkinson was jconspioupus

dot an exhibition of good form and
a shining tile took the place of

the old times official straw hat of

the secretary

Let the Han aiians well remember
that there are three Hawaiian to one
hsole voter in the Fourth and five

to one in tho Filth If tho Hawaii
ana return a Republican tieket they
deserve the ignominy with which

the Governor is treating tbem It
is up to the voters on Oahu We

wil answer for a Hawaiian stiooess

on the other islands

The sure cures otleprosy bo

frequently heard about in the
American press should not be men

tionod in our lpoal papers The
reports raise hopes in the hearts of

the sufferers at tho Settlement
hopes that are always dashed to the
ground as far as the present genera ¬

tion is concerned Vain hopes
followed with oruel disappointment
can only cause unrest and trouble
among the peoples wards on Molo

kai

Republican Dowsett so reports
come from the outskirts is attacking
Kinney personally with regard to
the past but not on the issues of

the campaign So he has finally turn
bled oil his perch and has dropped

into the Republican quagmire of a

bueing an opponent Hsving noth ¬

ing to Bay he resorts to abqsiug
Good abuse away and hell bo

dumped sure when tho people will

deoide it for him

Lorrin Andrew whom wa havo no

doubt will soon be retired to the
life of a private citizen is very worm

in his efforts at denouncing the
Democrats and Home Rulers Hie

record sinae he was imported into
Hawaii ia auch that he ought uot

to be seriously considered by any
political party Through cousin
Thurston however he holds the
important position of Attorney
General and although he is person
nlly beneath notice his oiOoo is of

such importance that his mad polit-

ical

¬

asroor cannot bo ignored and
that a Republican dofeat must servo

as his public rebuke

We doubt that the voters inthiB
Territory will be satisfied with Aleck

Robertsons promise that the Gov ¬

ernor wont do it again referring
to the undated resignations whioh

have been returned beoausn Tub
Independent dijcloBod the infamous
seheme of Mr Oartor Robertson is

at all timcB a good apologist butwp
think ho has undertaken a too

heavy contract when he tries to
whitewash Mr Roosevelts strenuous
governor

Looking at the enormous congre ¬

gation of Japaneso outsido the
Toung hotel this morning we ar-

rived

¬

at the conclusion that it is

porhaps just as well thai the Jap
anoss didnt get tho franohiso here

in the days of the monarchy as at
tempted by that astute diplomat
tho late Saburo Fujii Tho haole

vote is out of eight now but with a

franohiso totho Jopacoie the Ha ¬

waiian votors would have had shared
tho fete of thir hsole brethren -

Nover lose eight of the part that
the Republicans under the pro-

tecting

¬

wing of Cartor will try to

mske fraudulent returns at the
coming election It is the duty of

every honorable citizen to bs on the
alert on elostion day and watch
with eagle eyes the trioks of the
Republican tools Men like Harris
aud Robertson are too honorable to

aoikolohe themsalveB but their
henchmen bear a lot of watching
Let us have a fair election gentle-

men

¬

I

If the voters want the local self

government they must turn down

every Rspnblioan candidate on elec

tion day The County Act was

purposely spoiled by tbe Repub
licans in the last Legislature who

violated their promises given before
election by knowingly passing an

act in such a shape that any mere

tyro in interpretation of law could I

sea that the act could not go into
offeot under the Organic Aot Eleqt
no man unless he will pledge himself

to vote for a County Aot which will

atiek

There can be no half way meas ¬

ures as far aa politics are concern ¬

ed when the Legislature meets

If tho Democrat Home Rule tickets
win out the governor must bb

turned down without any attempt
of compromising Appointments
made by him and to be submitted
to the Senate should be refused the
ntcesiary endorsement and Carter

should bo made to understand that
the voters of this Territory will not

eland for his imperialistic concep ¬

tion of the duties of a potty govern-

or

¬

in an obscure American Terri-

tory

¬

It doveloped yesterday in Judge
Gears oourt that one Lau Kwong

Ees charged with embezzlement

had been confined in Oahu Jail for

ton months without being indicted

The prosecuting oDicer failed to

explain the outrage but promised

that it should not occur agaju We

3hould hope notl Who eyer heard

of euoh ou Qcourrenco in an Atner- -

m mmMm nmm

can prison In an American Terri-

tory

¬

It i to be hoped that some

member of the bar will look into the
matter dn behalf Of the victim and
let someone if not the Territory
pay for the ocandalous outrage
oommitted by its officials Tho
next thing will be that wo will have

the governor introduce the methods
of the letter dc cachet of tho days of

Louis XV and wiping out tho writ
of habeas corpus It is a fine

governmeut we havo iudoed in this
wonderful Amorioau Territory I

The Advertiser nevor for a mom ¬

ent forgets to slur Hawaiian
dpeaking in an issue of last woek
on the coming of Prince Fushimi
under the caption of A Prince in -

Mufti it could not leave Kalokauo
out but must refer to him slurring- -

ly as the eloctod King and ex
Postofiioe clerk of Hawaii Al-

though
¬

true but why refer with tho
avowed intention ot slurring not
only the dead hut those Hying

And wo submit it to the people to
decide whether such a slur should
hold or not and the day is not far y

distant

In spite of tho protestations of
Governor Carter and the Republican
party managers there has always
been an inclination on tho part of
the local administration to have tho
Federal government assume control
of the Leper Settlement and make
it a national oharge Prior to an
olection however in whioh the
Hawaiian voters must naturally
oontrol the official organ protests
against the proposition of making
the Settlement a national institu-
tion

¬

and olaims that if suoh a step
is ever taken the decay of Hawaii
will begin and its ruin will follow

Doesthe Adnertiser thinks that it
can fool all the voters in Hawaii all
the time

But tho people will decide
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Woll now thoroa the
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Yon know youll nead loe yon
suov ita a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anuiouo to get
that ion which will givo yon satis
frotlon and wed liho to supply
you Older from
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